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CITY MBLSJHTGARBAGE

GITY HAULS THE GARBAGE

How Much it in Costing the Taxpay-
ers and for What.

"WAGONS MAKE FEW TEIPS DAILY

Bin Collection District" and Dlatnncc
from Delivery Point Aecnant

for Kxpenalvo Character
of thn Undertaking.

(Sixth Artlclo ot Scries)
Although Omaha once had a contract tri

remove- nil garbage without cost to the
city or the householders, the city now
pays about 130,000 a year for tho collec-

tion and disposal ot Its garbage and gets
nothing back. An Inventory to show the
Items ot expense, what the city bought,
tho amount paid out and the service ob-

tained, now come In for consideration.
Under a resolution dated July to, 1911.

the city council authorised the health
commissioner to make theso purchases:

Prom Omaha Rendering and Feed
company. In accordance with bids. IS

steel wagon box, 11 feet long by 31 to
31 inches wide, 28 Inches deep, together
with 11 wagon racks for same, Including
teats and brake rods and 13 sets heavy
Harvey bolster springs, capacity 7,000 to
8.0OT pounds, at SSO por set, total J1.089.

From William JJerg company, 8 wagon
scats, irons, having samo put on wagons,

Frotn the Kobraska and Iowa Bteel
Tank company, steel linings for wagon
tanks, not to exceed eight In number, at
J1&S0 each, together with wooden covers
at not to exceed $7.50 each.

From Kingman Plow company. Rush-for- d
or Winona wagon boxes, not to ex-

ceed eight In number, $17.64 each.
The cost of these was to come out of

the fund created by ordinance for tho
removal ot the garbage.

The city's capital investment, therefore.
Is not large. It employs drivers as a rule
who have their own horses and wagons
and simply equips tho wagons with the
garbage boxes and 'other appurtenances
mentioned.

What It im Now Costing.
This opens the way to the financial de-

tails ot the enterprise. The city employs
from seventeen to eighteen teamsters the
year round and about twenty-fiv- e in the
warmer and summer months. It pays
these men 94.2 a day, which Includes
compensation lor tho man, his two horses
and wagon, and this, as anyone with
halt a knowledge of the situation nows,
Is not a very largo wage. As a matter of
fact the city has difficulty getting all
the men It needs at that figure. The
reason it Is ablo to hold so many con-
tinuously Is said to be because thoy pre-

fer to work whero they are assured ot
twelve months steady employment,
though at less a day than they might ob-

tain.
The city has found from experience

that it pays to get the men who own
their teams, for as a rulo thoy ore more
steady and dependable than merely those
who can be ploked up at odd times as
drivers for other men's teams. The city
owns no homes or wagons, itself.

The big Iron tank wagons have a
capacity of three and one-ha- lt tons, whll
the others haul but two tons. The num-
ber of loads or trips per day dopMds
chiefly on the distance they travel. The
city Is districted for collection purposes.
Five wagons work downtown and make
two loads a day to the company's hog
farm on the Iowa east bottoms, which Is
very poorly situated, and la bad weather
almost inaccessible These five wagons,
it should be sold, manage to get out be-

tween Sixteenth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, near the downtown districts In
the afternoons. Two wagons work from
Lake street to Ames avenue, west
from Twenty-fourt-h street, and generally
make two loads each a day. One works
from Laveworth street, en the oast
side, south, to the city limits, makltMt
one load a day, and under propitious cir-
cumstances, two. And that Is about the
way they go; the wagons hauling from
tbs remote sections ot the city make
only a, load a d&y, and often have diffi-
culty doing that If the weather Is bad.
It is the belief of Commissioner Ryder,
Health Commissioner Connell and (Supe-
rintendent McDonald, who is regarded as
a very competent man to handle this
work, that so far as the limitations per-
mit, the hauling Is satisfactory.

Mr. McDonald says they are having lit-

tle difficulty these days about separating
garbage from other articles ot refuse, the
householders having' been educated up to
do this.

(Another Artk-l-e Seoa)

0ityMay Expend
Money Only Under

the Oity.Oharter
Under the ruling ot Judge Troup in

the case Involving the expenses ot city
comsalssleners to a meeting of the
League of Asaertcan Municipalities In
WMnlper city attorneys say the munlcl
psilty cannot henceforth legally pay Its
dues to this league or to tho State League
ot Municipalities.

"Unless some problem Is to be worked
out atu the city has something at stake
It Is rny opinion money cannot be legally
expended by the city for any purpose
except what may be specifically provided
fpr in the charter," sold Assistant City
Attorney V. C Lambert.

Lambert said the city could not. there-
fore, pay tor the en street light-
ing or for any other sort of display.

Assistant City Attorney To Poel said
there was no other conclusion to be
reached under the law than that at which
Judge Troup arrived. However, he said
the city could appropriate money, in his
opinion, to take care of the poor, which
would mean that emergency appropria-
tions would not be Illegal

Sugar Beet Crop to
Show a Great Yield

Nebraska sugar beet give promise ot
being the best crop In yearn and are
about ready for the harvest. The Burl
ington has received notioo that the sugar
beet crop la the vicinity ot Scott's Bluff,
Bridgport and the northwest portion of
the stata will begin to move next week.
Care for the movement ars belrg lined
ua.

la the Burlington territory. In the
toortawest portion of the state, the yield
Is estimated to be 360 to SCO cars In ex- -
cecv of one year ago and the quality bet
ter tfeaa la past years, due to the large
qua&Uty el saccharine matter contained.

It's a 9mrnimf Sfcaate
not ta feva Baeklea's Arnica Ealve to
cure Vurna, eesem. bolls, sores, piles,
outs, brulees, wounds and ulcers. 36c. For
sale by Seatoa Drug Co, Advertisement

FeinMsMt Advertising' Is the Road to
Big jBattra

Navin Says Cobb

is Not Sold or
Even for Sale

Tou may take cither end ot the story
of Ty Cobb's sale to New York you
wish the Now York or Detroit end.

The story under a New Iork dale line
said Ty had been sold to the New York
American leaguo team for tho sweet sum
ot 1(0,000, to report to that club In the
spring of 1914. It went on to say that the
official announcement ot the sale would
not be mado until after the closo ot the
present season, when It would come from
the proper sources, but that the report
of the deal leaked out through a Detroit
stockholder.

Over against this affirmative story Is

this negative from President Navin ot the
Detroit club:

"The story that Cobb has been sold to
the New York Highlanders for $40,000 Is
ridiculous and absurd, Cobb hasn't been
sold, nor have I the slightest Intention ot
Belling htm. I haven't had any corre-
spondence with Frank Farretl of New
York for weeks, excepting somethtrg
about waivers on a couple of men. As
for tho 'stockholder spilling the story,
alt tho stockholders are now In Detroit,
except one, who owns a very small block
and he Isn't going to sell Ty on the
strength ot his holdings."

Colorado Fruit Now
Being Distributed,

With Omaha Center
Two train loads of peaches have arrived

'from Colorado and from here were dis
tributed north, cast and south, most ot
them going going out In car lots.

This 3'cor Omaha Is to tho distribut-
ing point for east bound Colorado fruit,
which heretofore has generally been dis-
tributed from Kansas City. With the six
trunk lines from the east centering at
Omaha and the tour lines into Minnesota
and South Dakota, this Is regarded as
the best distributing point west of Chi
cago and as a result Colorado fruit men
are taking advantage of the opportunities
offered.

Signal Corps Will
Leave Ft. Omaha Soon
The first detachment of the signal corps

stationed at Fort Omaha will leave Thurs
day for Fort Leavenworth, where In the
future their headquarters will be. Com-
pany A, with ninety men and officers,
have received orders to leave. The com-
pany Is under the command ot Lieu-
tenant W. A. Blaln.

The other two companies, B and H.
will not leave Fort Omaha until the
latter part of tills month. When tbesa
two companies leave the "fort will v be
practically vacant, but will bo put In
readiness for the quartering ot the
troops from Fort Logan L Root

First Shipments of
Wyoming Oil Arrive

Refined WVomlne oil and I

beginning to crowd back tho product from"
Ohio and Pennsylvania, at least In Omaha
territory. A train load of tank cars came
down from Casper refineries yesterday
for distribution from Omaha. Some ot
them went on to the Omaha market and
several were sent over Into Iowa and a
couple down Into Missouri.

The oil shipment Just In from Wyoming
Is sold to be the first consignment that
has ever found a market this tor east,
Heretofore the Wjomlnr product has
been shipped west and north, with large
quantities going Into Colorado and the
Bl&clc Hill.

Many Autoists to
Make Lincoln Trip

Blxty-seve- n auto parties have already
reported their intention of making the
trip to the state fair Friday to the pub-
licity bureau. These will get their pen-
nants, badges and grandstand tickets
at the office beginning
Thursday noon. That night the office
will be kept open late in order to elvo
all an opportunity to come In and get
these things ready tor an early start
Friday morning,

UNIDENTIFIED MAN IS
FOUND DEAD NEAR RALSTON

The body of an unidentified man, who
evidently had committed suicide a week
ago, was found yesterday lying In
the weeds one mile and a halt north ot
Ralston near the Junction ot the Union
Faoltto and Missouri Pacific tracks. An
empty bottle which had contained car-bol- lo

acid was found near tho body.
Deputy Coroner B. J. Larkln was noti

fied ot the finding ot the body by tele
phone. He did not learn the Identity of
the person who telephoned. The man
weighed about ISO pounds, was apparently
asQUi S3 years of age and wore a light
suit ana gray hat. He wore an Ancient
Order of United Workmen badge. Frank
Chaffee, Twenty-sixt- h and N streets, has
not been heard from since Saturday, and
it is tnought by the police that the body
might be his. It was in such a bad state
of putrefaction that It was burled at once.

COUNTY BOARD CUTS DOWN
JUVENILE COURT CAR FARE

The Board of County Commissioners
has decreed by formal resolution that the
expense of the probation office for street
car tickets should be only halt of what
It has been for the last year uo per
month. Instead ot 140.

The resolution, was Introduced by Com
mlssloner O'Connor and was passed unan
lmously. It provides that no claim ot
more than 20 per month shall receive
recognition by the board. The probation
office has received 140 per month tor
street car fare for a year, the claims
prior to that time running considerably
below that amount.

WHOLESALERS WILL NOT
CLOSE THEIR PLACES FRIDAY

No organised agreement has been
reached by wholesalers la Omaha with
regard to closing Friday In order to let
their help go to the state fair, and It Is
sold that thire will be no general closing
of the wholesolo places because the
freight depots will not be closed, and
that means that there will be work that
the wholesalers must do. Many of them
though, are arranging to let some of
their office force oft at least, even If the
teamsters and some others cannot go.
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BOY SCOUTSJHSAD PLIGHT

They Are Trying to Walk to Chicago
from Denver.

WERE WITH BUFFALO BILL

When Shnrr Went IlroUe Thrr Were
Left Wllhnnt Any Resource

Are .ovr In a Pitiable
Cnnillllnn.

A small army ot boys, not .unlike the
famous Coxey's army of many yeats ago,

now marching through the state of
Nebraska. Some are In rags and soma
arc In tags and none are In velvet gowns.
Their feet aro sore, their stomachs empty
and their faces haggard and drawn, but
still they refuse to entertain any thoughts
of surrender In their desperate effort to
walk from Denver to Chicago. Theirs Is

terrible plight, and here Is how It all
came about.

When Buffalo Bill's Wild West show
went to the wall In Denver this summei
there were left stranded In tliat city
hundreds of players, canvastnen nnd
other employes. Among the number were
twenty-fou- r boy scouts from the city ot
Chicago. Since early spring they bad been
delighting- - thousands of spectators with a
fancy drill In which the American flag
took the leading part. All had gone well
with them until the sudden calamity In
Denver. For a while the boys could
scarcely realize what bad happoned; that
Buffalo Bill, with all his apparent pros
perity, was bankrupt won quite beyond
their comprehension. But soon they were
paid 11.18 each and told that their ser
vices were no longer required. Then those
stronger In a strange land began to see
the enormity ot the situation. One thous-
and miles from home and a little over ft
apiece In their pockets. There was noth
ing to do but walk the entire distance and
subsist as best they could along the way

A. lew days later the weaty march be
gan. Their hardships and sufferings since
that time havo been almost, it not
equally, as great as the privations en-
dured by the fortune-huntin- g pioneers
who traversed the same plains half a
century ago.

When the little band arrived In Colum- -
bust last Saturday evcnlne it consisted
of only nineteen boys, five had dropped
by the wayside. Of these remaining there

as little left but okln and bones. Borne.
with tho soles of their shoes worn com-
pletely through, hod been walking bare-
footed for miles and miles on the Union
Paclflo gravel roadbed. One youngster
was threatened with typhoid tover, and
he too would have fallen had not a Good
Samaritan In the form ot a Columbus
business man placed him under the care

f a doctor. .
Monday evening the scouts again re

sumed their march.. Intending to make
Omaha by Wednesday nlirht nr Thnnu
day of this week. Tho intense heat makes
It almost Impossible for them to walk,
by day they must spend their usual wok-In- g

hours In sleep and their sleeplnghoura
on foot.

It Is a matter of conjecture whether
or not a single one ot the troupe will ever
reach Chicago. Their money Is exhausted
and their bodies are In the same condi-
tion. But following the example ot the
"Old scout" under whose employ they
formerly were, these "young scouts" are
displaying a dogged porserveronce and a
herolo bravery which la almost beyond
the understanding of the ordinary mas.

Sixteen remaining members ot the boy
scouts arrived at Fremont Wednesday
morning. They were tired and, worn out
but gava, an ehlblttoa there during the
evening. Home time this morning they
will continue on their way to Omaha,

Prizes Are Offered
for Best Decorated

Stores at Carnival
Three prises of 0, & and ill, respect- -

lvely, ara held out by the
board of governors to the three mer
chants who do the most attractive deco-
rating ot their store fronts In the princi-
pal streets during the carni
val week. This was decided upon at tho
meeting of the board ot governors Tues-
day night The organisation
will do the decorating In the streets with
pennants, banners and lights, and they
are making a greater effort than ever
before to get the enthusiasm of the mer-
chants kindled to the necessity of gor.
geotu decorations of the building fronts.

King T. C. Byrne called upon the boxrd
ot governors at their meeting and ly

Invited them all te be his guests
at the state fair Friday when the Omaha
and South Omaha crowds will attend the
fair. Ho presented each governor with
grand stand tickets for himself and lady
for the races and has reserved a section
of seats for them, so that the coventor
and the ktag-- may together enjoy the
races.

Ball Player Held on
Charge Made by Girl

J. Leonard O'Byrne. pitcher for the
Omaha base ball team, who was recently
insured rrora Lyons, Kan., Is In the
county pall awaiting a hearing before
Justice of the Peace O'Brien on a charge
brought by Miss Anna Dunn of Nebraska
City.

Miss Dunn charges that O'Byrne. who
formerly was a member ot the Nebraska
City State league team, la the father ot
her son, one year and a half old. His
arrest was brought about quteUy through
me cnenrra onice.

Rheumatism
k Km tart lltrM byORiWlM Hii It

la the sprtax et ISM I u tUtuaed by
HntcuUr as4 l&tUmoutonr Rteuma.tUm. Iutterea aa oolj thoae whe have ll know,
(or otr three rear. I trtei remr allorremedy, and dtctor after doctor, bat ouch
relief as I riee4 " emir tempore rrKtullr, t tevaa a nmr that cured bibCABtlotoIr, sad it ha tonr return d. 2
bat ilroa It to a number who were, tor.
riblr amicus sal area bedrttaen with
nhouBwttun. and It ortMted a car laetery imI vani ererr eufferer fmm in.rhennutle trouble ta try thla tae.rr.loui
bullae power. Dcn't Hat a coot; tmplr
call jour nam aa. aldreea and 1 will
end It fre to try. After rtu bat uee4It and it baa proion ttaolt to b tbat lone-- 1
Miked. (or ueans et curias your llheam-tta-

you ay aand too prtc ot It, en
dollar, bat. usdoratand, I da net want your
moaey unljaa yo ar perfectly Fattened Uaeail It tan't that fair? Why ralter say
loacer whan poaltlr relief la thus ottered
I? rt .Don't delay. Writ today.
Mark 1L Jacteoa. No. 4i Ourpey DU.,

Mr. Jackson U reepontlbl. Abow etate-me- at

true. Pan.

Stops fain? Hair
KaH Bak Rmmr oerUlaK aims
faUhchair. Noaafewkat-ewr-.

Yoe wiH mrtfr fee rttliHia.

j From Omaha qTl?

Pacific v
Northwest

Correspondingly Low Fares to Novada, Idaho, "Utah

and Montana, Tickets on sale September 25 to Octo-

ber 10.

Liberal stopovers arc permitted enrouto when travel-
ing via y

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West

Protected by Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals.
D listless, Double Track.

The following trains, carrying through
tourist car equipment leave Omaha daily:

California Mail .,..4:30 P.M.
Portland and Puget Sound, Express....,.. 12:30 A.M,
Los Angeles Limited ................ ..i..... 11:55 A. M.
San Francisco Limited ..,., 9:45 A. M.
Oregon-"Washingt- on Limited .........9:45 A.M.
Pacific Limited ;. ...12:30 A.M.

Alako your reservations now. For comploto lnformaU6n, apply to

I. BEINBORTF, 0. P. & T. A.,
1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

'Phone Douglas 334.

Uncle Sam's Last
Big Land Opening
1,345,000 Fertile Acres Open to White StUkmatl on the

Fort Peck Indian
Reservation Montana

AUt Main tin of Crtot Norikm Rtilwaf

Km

8,406 homestetde of 160 seres each on the Fort Peck Indian ReterratSon,
liocatea tun norm 01 ine lumoun wrcr oa uic jcjuic uuu vi wcaeicra
Montana, will be open to white settlement. 1,345,000 acres are available
prairie land witn a ncn, sanay icam sou capaaia 01 nuuog zo 10 go dosbcu 01
wheat and 40 to 60 bushels of oats per acre.

Register at Glasgow. Havre or Great Fall. Montana
Daily, Sept. S to SO, InclmlCt. Draittng at Glatgotf. Spt. 23

Thtte !andikV-t- n appraUed at iijo to tjjaa per acre, and can, k taken op uadtr tie
United State hsoeitead law. INFORMATION FRSE. Writ today for free Ulaetrated map,
foldtra and daulled toformitioa rmrdiat thla ti l"d opeabf. bpcdal toosd trip faoxactcckzri
(are la effect oa csrUla ditcf. fill out coupon below sad miH to

E. C. Lcedx, Gea'l Immlft. Aftnt, Dept. M , Crest Northern Ry.; St. Paul, Minn.

Jmr..

j,..e....ee.eeMeeeee...e..-.........M..o..- ....

3 E. C. F. C.J.A Grt Nor'Jur R)- - 51. JW, Itiun.
Stni ettjfov--. iucritim tttatfaUtr wtJ informant rmnt--

m ing aaw.wae and ttlurt I rilUur for Umdi em tht farllYd
2 JtJUm QumtUom.
:
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RED
MAN

BRAND O fnr 9K fit.tvv. d'frft

Blackwood: P?111;.0! Exceptional Style.
, in. Back 1 in.

EARL eft WILSON
MAKERS OK Tors BEST PRODUCT.

$25 CROWN JEWEL
TAILORED SUITS

Benutiful materials, elegantly tailored, distinctive designs.
Suits you'll find it impossible to equal for less than $35.00.
See the now fall styles now on display.

School Begins
on Sept. 8th.
Aro the Chil-
dren Ready?
Bring Them

In Now. mm
$25

Beautiful New Street Dresses
$15, $19.50, $25 dp to $45

The most charming style ideas produced by America's mak-

ers, many of them direct copies from elegant Parisian models

FOUR DELIGHTFUL SPECIAL BARGAINS

Tailored Suits, Spring and
Summer styles, that sold at
.$10.00 to $18.00, 75 of them,
choice , $4.95

Long Silk Kiinonos, regular
$5.00 values, all colors,,
choico patterns, on salo
at $2.95

25o Laces at 7 14c
A beautiful line of fine
bauds and edges, now
patterns, big assortment,
regular values Tfl ft
to. 25c yard 12

Thursday Specials
Apron Ginghams, bluea and

browns, 7c values 5
Dress Ginghams, good patterns,

12 values
Lonsdale MubIId, 3G inch wide,

10c values
Poplins, plain and striped, 25c

values 15
Sllkolines, 36-In- wide, 15c

values 10i
Lorraine Tissues, 18c values,
at 10

Wash Goiis Sale
Silk Jacquard Ratine 50o
Silk Jacquard Ratine 30o
Romany Tatetas, new coloring,

at ..aoo
New Imported Ratines worth

J1.2S, Bt 91.00
Coolese Crepe, new 36o
Voile Crepe OSo
New Thistle Cloth 35c
And 100 other qualities and de-

signs from S5o to . . . .91.33 yard

yard

20 lbs. best Granulated Sugar 91.00
48-l- b. sack best high grade Diamond

H Floui" nothing for bread,
or cakes per sack ......91.00

10 bars Diamond c or
Lenox for .' S5o

8 cans Oil or Sardines . .250
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice. 10a quality

for 26c
The best domestic Vermicelli or Spa-

ghetti 7 Wo
cans loo

K. C Flakes
Grape-Nut- s M lOo
16-o- s. cans Carnation,

or Every Day Mllk.8Mo
b. can Assorted Soups

Fsjicy large Queen Olives quart.. 38j
Large bottles Worceoter Sauce, Pure

Tomato Catsup,
kinds, or mustard, bottle

The best Tea Sittings, lb. MMM.10o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb ,..30s

Vp Ter asA rs
Extra fancy Free-

stone per box 86a
Extra fancy Colorado Elbert

stone per box .&3o

k

Boys' School
Snappy

Styles, Super-
ior Quality,
Attractively

Pretty Summer Dresses that
sold at $7.50, big assort-
ment in all sizes, choico,
at $2.95

Children's School Dresses,
that sold at $1.50 and $2, all
sizes, pretty colors
fabrics . 89c

2So Es&reii'eries, .2 1-- 2q

A specially lino of 18-i- n.

Mouncings and Cor-

set Cover Embroidories,
made to sell to I ill n
25c yd., at, 2j

in Domestic Room
Silk Finished Taffeta, 25c val-

ues -- . . .18d
36-ln- Curtain Scrim with

border, 18c values ...12V6
Percales, light and dark colors,
12c values

Voiles, neat 18c values,
at lOd

Blankets Comforters
Complete New Line Prices
tho Lowest.

llankets, Ctmfertab.es
aari lath lakes

Wool Blankets. 93.60 to 930 pair.
Cotton Blankets

from 48o to 93.50 pr.
Wool Felted

$1.35 to $335 pr.
Robes, 9&60 to 93 oa.'

Navajo Blankets and Indian
Blankets In several grades Also
Travelers' Rugs.

Jelly Grapes, pr bushel 90o
Bushel boxes Colorado Bartlett Fears,

extra fine for canning, box... 93.38Jelly Plums. per bushel ..05o
Whitney Crab Apples, basket ....8Bo

I.AST OF OAX.XPOBXX&.
FHACKSS OAHnrXNCt

Our last csr of this delicious Is
in, and, will go on sale Thursday

The are Freestones,
Xloh Flavored and Juicy. OnThursday, per orate wwv
trhs VsgsUbls Xarkst of Omaha

for the Fsopls.
Fancy Sweet Corn, per dozen . ...lOo
81 x bunches fresh Radishes or Onionsfor.., .,.. , .Bo
4 bunches fresh Beets or Carrots,. Bo
3 Squash for ,eo
4 bunches Fresh Parsley Bo
6 Green Peppers for ,0o
4 lbs. fancy Ripe Tomatoes t.....lSo
16 lbs. Potatoes for .,., 99s
2 stalks Fresh Celery for m,,,a
Denver Cauliflower, lb lWoFancy Wax or Green Beans, lb, M.eo

,4

HOP

White Goods Specials
Ratine, full width, strictly new, most stylish fabric, $1,50 values,
yard S1.00

Mousseline ' assorted and medium welt piques, worth 50c
yard 25d

Dotted figured Mulls, Swisses and Batistes, worth up to $1.00
50English Piques Bedford Cords for skirtings, worth 59c yard,

a.t 38t

lead Naydea's lie Sateial September tracery Oaaaiat Sale.
It's a Savins te tie Peeale ef Frem 25 to 50

finer
plea

Beat-'Em-A- ll,

Soap
Mustard

pkg.
Tall Alaska Salmon.

Corn pkg. MMUM..So
nkg.
Pet, Columbia

Condensed
7)40

Pickles assorted
SHo

Vut Vsaekss Xow
California Balway

Peaches,

Peaches,

Salts,

Priced.

and

fine

stripes,

and

Blankets

Bath from

TXB
rox

fruit
morning.

Summer

New

checks,

and

and

Try Hfcyden's First V

Three Times a Day
and Oftener If You Like

Washington CUSPS
1 00.-- 11 BIG Pack ef Tatei Cor. Fklwt-l-Oo.

You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?


